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BEFORE T~ RAILROAD CO~ISS!ON OF THE STATE OF CALIFOR.~z;.. 

In the Matter of the A~pllcction of the ) 
SACMlSNTO VPJ-LZ'f WAREliOUSE~t£N'S ASSO- ) 
CI..e.TIONand the C';.LIFO::U~IA Y;J..3EHOUSE- ). 
ME..~rs ASSOCIATION 1..'1. 'behalf of BUTTE ) 
COUNT! ~A?~~OUSE CO.~ a corporation; ) 
?~.SLETT WA?~EOUSE CO~?A~YJ a corporQtion; ) 
LINCOLN Ci?J.I..~ GROWERS" INC., a corpora- ) 
........ "'TOR"'E~"" C~· "-'OR"I~·~ ·~T''D''''':.l'O'r.'S'r.l CO 'I \oIl-o ... , .... J. ;o.c,,ru.. ~_J...~ ~~J..I1o. j'U";;~." U ~ ., i 

a corporation; OLD ?IO~"EER MItL &. ) 
WAREHOUSZ CO., a corpora t10ni PUS! ) 
WAREHOUSES" INC., a corpora t:l.on; SAC- ) 
RA¥~NTO Rrf.3R WARZHOUSE 'CO./ a corpora- ) 
tion; TAR.'r\E WAREHOUSE CO., a cor'Po:-=:' - ) 
t1on; ARTHUR F_ a~d JE~~Z D. JAUCH, ) 
dOing ol1siness as ELK GROVE M!LLI~G CO." ) 
MRS. GRORGE D.. COO?ER a.."'l.d zm.s. E.. E.· ) 
ELY" doing 'buzincsz as Etyt S ~i1A?E?,:Ot'SE; ) 
S ~ S .. H!NMf';J~ Ilnd G. H. McLu..~, doing ) 
:H:'Sinc~Z as GRIDLEY ·!JJ..JU:.'ROD'SES: J" ? ) 
HO!U1'Alt o.nd L. P. EENIGAN" doing bu!)i- ) 
ne:J $ as ROBBINS W.A?.EHOUSE CO.· J. C., ) 
HORNf..lL~ doing bUSi."l0$S a::; A..~Uc!<LE ) 
and COLLEGE CITY WAREHOUSES; ED~!rI~J H. ) 
l\OSnrSOrT., doing busin.ess as 3RETO~:A ) 
WAREHOUSE; J.. G. 3?J..TTO!~, doir.g buzi- ) Applic.:J. tion !~o. 23608 
ness as HARRY A. BROWN CO.; HA..'BY 11:.. ) 
ct"RTIS, doing bus!.ncss as CT.i·RTIS 1rAP:£.- ) 
HOUSE; ELVA DePUE lrJ..TTREWS" doing busi- ) 
ness as DE Pti"E VTAREEOUSE COMPAz.."'.l; ) 
R. DO~"'"'ELt" d.oing business as DON!~LL ) 
GRAIN & Y1Jo..?.EHOUSE CO.; E .. E. SAVAGE" ) 
doing business as DOTY BRICK WAREHOUSE ) 
and RICETON 71A...'03HOlJSE; WJ.:iO HUNT" doing ) 
·ousincss a.s DWNIG/..N :'IAREHOUSE" EUGENE ) 
J .. ETZGER, doing business as FARMERS ) 
~A?2HOUSE (Z~ora); ? J. an~ CLENN J. ) 
HIATT, doing business IlS HIATT and r~ATT; ) 
Z. L. P.:._ql'IAN, doing business as h"tSTON ) 
~;IA..';\EEOUSE: '!T. K. JANSEN" c.oi."lg businc::::: ) 
:loS V1ALTER' JANSEN & SO~; GEORGZ Z.. ) 
JEFFERY~ doing business as JEFFERyrs' ) 
MILL «WAP.EEOUSZ- F .. L. JUNEY~ doing ) 
business a.s J"ti'N~ VJAP.EHOUSE: MAUR!CE ) 
STRAIN, doing bUSi.."l0SS as ST?~I}rrS ) 
PUBLIC WAREHOUSE; ,1'ETTIE B. St7EtETTE, ) 
doing buziness as Tru:."'"'MONT ?JA.r~HOUSEj ) 
DZLLA 'SCHro~.r do1n& buzi::.e:Js n.z Tv,,:)OR ) 
'.-;A?EHOUSE; C .. F .. QU!GGLE, doing buz:i.nezz ) 
as VALLZi. 'NA?,EHOUSE COY.?A~ry; T .. s. BRO·.7~\, ) 
c.oi."lg businG::;s as ':rOODLA1"D 71AP.EEOUSES; o.nd.) 
... t."' CTn~~."·'" ,. ... ~ ~,. '!:'C' ?UGSL"r::'V ~. "' 
)aJ. ..... V"J..!.,.J.11&~(J; t ... .::.r...w.I~ .:J_ ; ....,.... I 

?.ENA'DD; and C.!.. WOLCOTT; tor an order ) 
establishing just and reazonn'blc :in~~~ ) 
rates and st~"ldard rules and regu1ntion~" ) 
through'L. A.EAILEY~ their duly author- ) 
izcd warehouse tariff agent. ) 
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A. 23608 
DE 

'. 
SACRAMENTO VJ.:LLEY WA?.E30USEMENI S .ASSOCIATION ) 
and CALIFORNU WAREEOUSRMRN'S ASSOCIATION ) 

VI!' ' oJ. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

CATLETT ViAl\ZHOtrSE CO., a corpo!'a tioni. CONA- ) 
W~y ~~NCH, a corporation; FARMER'S T~NS- ~ 
PORTAT!ON CO., a corporatio~; GEANGER'S 
BUSINESS ASSOCIATION OF DIXON, 0 corporation; ) 
GRO~~RS MILLING & ELEVATOR CO., a corporation;) 
YlJ..DISON 7fA?.EHOUSE CO., a corpo:'ation; TYND~:' ) 
~Il.~' 'O'!:"·"OU""";:' CO .,..., .. C ~ ""0'" ""0 ""a "" io'" • ~r<"""L'r ,.~. ~r.eo ) ... ~r.. t:J.>.J ., ~'j .,' .;0 '"' .... ..; ... '" •• , .f J. .... ..,.._00;) 
CO-OFE?J...TrVE 'lfA?.EHOUSE ~SSOCllTION, a .. co:'po!"a-) 
·10"'· 0 ~ Pow":'L':" ~"'d J 'II':' -::I~I':'''!>'''O'''T ..:l'oo{"'g' " W ;I.., ... 110. ~J...J,j"J ~.... • 4JJ.. *~ .. J. .~~ ... ,...... ) 

buzinezs as Lrv~ OA.T{S *i!P.P.EEOUSES: J .. G. IrJ..ST, ) 
:.t?S.. G. MAST, C. S .. ~ST, JOE 11J..$1' and ~m:E ) 
MAST,' doing busi."less as ~ST BROS. L,,;{ON W~~- ) 
~OU~~·· S ~RT"'C~/~RD ~ ..:l R B ?-~~C~ ) •• ~~, J.J. • • ... J.. ~ ,-!l\,i.,IJo. .' .~!'\ J!J} 

do ol ",,... bU"i"'e"'s ~s ~'l:'O?'r':'<=.' ~·''O't:'~OUS'''::' .. J":' ) J.,,;.e, .::J ... ~ ~ • ~ -.J~ IJA~.. ..J, . J,J. 

S'01Lr';;"N and All c. P. LARSE?J, doing busin~ss )) 
as SULL!V ~1 & LARSEN; H.!. BOBE a::.d D. ? 
TRAYNEAM.r dOing business as t~ION STO~GE ~ 
CO.; C. ORENGO} doing busine~s as C~PAY 
VlJ..REHOUSE ASSOCIATION - T. E. T.A.DLOCK} doing ) 
businesz as CITRONA wlREHOUSE; J. H. PRIEL, ) 
dOir..g business as CONSWi:ERS FU'*EL & STO&GE ~ 
CO.; L. H. AYERS (Lessee), doing b~siness 
as COIDrTY L!~E *;l;.r\E.-':OUSE; E .. Z. ~ICETER nnd ) 
JO}:NDOE RICHTER, doing business as R!CHTER )) 
BROS. OR D~OUR WA?~OUSE; B. t. FOUCH, 
dOing business as FA~ W~~EOUSE (o~ ) 
Williams); A. T. SP:&~CER, do1ng business as ) 
GERBER V;;'P.EHOUSE; J. L. BROYlNING} doing ) 
business as GRAr.'D ISLA!-.'D WAREHOUSE; H. R. ) 
KINGSBURY, doing business as HONCUT VlJ...P:E- )) 
';.:rOUS':'· ".:!f ~O'l'D ':.~r uOOBLt"R "'00{ ... g ""us i"'e I'!' ~ <;'\ I'!' .. -''''' ~.,.,.;:" ~ r....... ra.I., \.i, ........ ~ ... w..,~.", ) 

EOOBLZR WAREHOUSE CO.· WIr..LIlJ,1 BUCEOLZ, 
dOing business as t"'uYSV!LLE W;..REHOUSE: J.1. - ) 
CIl-l.NELIJ.., doing business as NORD i'lJ...?EHOUSE ~ 
CO.i R. A. F~relson, doing business as ) 
NOR'.l.'l-::ERN ST;.RUILLS;. H. K. WIL!..k~D, doing ) 
business as ?.ED BLU.:'F FLOUR !lILLS; ',7!:LIJ...M ) 
DOLD, doing buzine~s as SIXTEENTH S~~ET 
PUBLIC B~N ':).!\"D GPJ"It; CLE;..1"ER "N;.?EEO'CSE; ) 
·;;!L1I:..M C?.J...'N'E'O?:D, doing buziness as "!JOODLP..:.'"D ) 
?ICE MILLING CO.· CE!ST!;~N BL/JCEMORE; ) 
F ~R1:ER f S ~.v;"REHOU~E~ ELllIR:J.; ",:":,,cy' & CO.; 3.."ld ~ 

'C.. B. H:-.RTER.. ) 

DEFENDJ.N'!S 
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App. 

BAAER, COMM:rSSIO~J:::...q: 

OP!)'TJ:ON OI-i R~'qING 

By Decision No. 3434~ o~ J~~c 24, 1941, th~ Co~~cz1on 

denied Application No. 23608 ~horeb1 the S~c~accnto Volley .Waronouce

menrz As:ociation {~~d the Ca11fo~a Warchouoc~onTc A=~oei~t1on (hcrc-

ino.i'ter tel'T.lcd the A:::zoc1n.tionc) on be:-..a1~ 0:1: their :mcmbe:o~,. public 

utili t~ .. \'lo.r-ohou:::e operator::: i:l t.~e Sllcro.:nonto Va.l1oy, zoue;..~t au:!ilority to , 

1ncreazc ratoc tor the ctorage and h~~dl1ng of certain ta~ co~oei-

ticz, and to :::t~~dardizc rules, regulations and incidental cervice 

chargee. Decision,No. 34344, :::upra, ~so d1~1ozcd the As:::oclat1on~t 

complaint ~ Co.:::o No. 45~4, roq,ue c'eir..g the Cor.::1.scion to :ocq'li:oc de:1:end

a."lt vlarchouccmen in the Sa.crl.l."':lento "'';alley to c:::ta'!:)l1:::h rate:::, rule:: 

and regulations of the s~~c volume ar~ effect ~z those sought by 

applicant:::. Thereatte:o, pur:::~~t to a. petit1o~, the Az:::ociationc we~0 

1 
During the cour:e ot tho original hcaringz in these proce~ding$ 

change::: were :ade in tho ztatu~ of certain of the w~~ehouzo~en or1g~n
ally :::hown :iz applico.nt::: a.."'ld dci'cndo.nto. These c:b.oA."'lgos a.re noted.1."'l 
Dcci:1on No. 34344, supra.. At the rche~ring Application No. 23608 
waz further a..":'londod by ~0:clovi:-..g H. E.' Savago, doing busine::::: a::: Doty 
Brick W~ohou~e and Riceton Warehouse; ~~d R.'A. Rcn~ud tron tho list 
of applic~~tz ~~d adding tne:ooto li. E~ S~vagc~ Leon Brink and E. S. 
Brink, Jr •• doir.g ou.:::ine:::: as Doty Brick Y{a.:oehouso a.~e. Ricoton W~re
houzo, J. E. Nelson & Son~; Far.oe:o: Tr~"'l=po:otation Cor.P~"'lY; S~toonth 
Stroet Public Bo~"'l ~"'ld Gr~~~ Cloaner Warehouso; Parmer:: Warehou::e of 
W:i..llio.tl:; Willianc Co-opc:'o.tivc Warohouse Azsocio.tion; ?lW.rycv111c 
Warohou:;;o; Northc:"'!l Sto.r !~ills; and Woodlo.r..d Rice Compa."'lY (tor=o:oly 
Woodland Rico Mills). Co.zc No. 45~ weo ~~endod f~thor by r~ov1-~g 
tro~ tho list ot cefcnd~~ts thcroin Po.~ors Wo.rohouoo~ El~1ra; L. E. 
Ayers, lo==co doir~ bu=~~c=::: a::: Co~~ty Line W~chousc; Wooe.l~d Rico 
Milling Co. r S~ce:lth S"t:-oot Public Bcan a.nd G:-o.1n Clca.nc:- Warohouse; 
Farr.Clr: Warehouse o't W:!.lliQl':1o; Will:la.~ Co-opo:oo.ti vo W~chousc As::o
cio.tion; ~!D.:'-y:::villc We-rohouso; o.nd No:othcrn Sta.:- Mille; and by o.ddir..g 
G. E. YOu..""l.gmark,.. lesccc doing 'businoss a: CO'U.."'lty L1.."'lo W'a:ohouse: 



• App. 23608 - ~ ••. 1. 

Before dizc~=zing the evidenco adc.uced at. the rehearing it 

appear~ nece::za:-y to revicv: briefly the allegation::: and chowing :-..ade 

by applicants ~~d derend~~t3 at the pro~~ouz henringz a~d thetindL~gz 

and conclusions roached by tho Co~xdss1on. 

At the original hearing::; applic~~tc so~~t L~creaced rates 

on paddy rice, nutc, alfalfa l:lc~l, wool, dried f:-.... itz a.~d seedc. E""i~ 

dence of record, however,dec.lt o.~ost cxcl~sively with grs.in o..."ld po.dd:t 
2 

rice. 

A:t'P11cc.nts alleged t!:'lat 'U.."lc.er their presl)nt rates the ware-

houzemcn involved in these proceec.:t::-.g::: wero not receiving a fo,ir rate 

of return and that the ~jority of thc~ were o:t'crat1ng atSl out-ot-

pocket lo::;z; tnat the s=c conc.i tions existed \'/1 th defendant wa.ro~ 

hou:::e~en; that dctendantc t need for L"lcreaced r~venue was an great as 

applicants!; ~~d thnt for thece roazonz ~"ld because ot co~pctitior. 

asscrtcdly oxi=tir~ bctwec~ warohouzc~en in the Sacr~ento Valley it 

,,',as neco:::.:o.ry tr-..at dcfendo..."'l.ts·T rate:::, charge:::, rule::: o.nd :oegulation::: 

be incroased to tho s~c level. Applic~t~ requested ~ist thoir 

prayor for 1ncrca.:cd rato~ be den~cd ~"llczs dc:cndantc wero rcquirod 

to incrco.sc their rate::: accordingly. 

App11ccmt:: contended thc..t the propo:::od r~tcs Vloro eC::ig:"lod 

to yield rcvonuoe which would return to the utilitic.: their cost 01' 

doing. bUSiness a..."'ld afford thC::l Cl."'l opportu..~ity to ca:-n c. mnall.rctu..'"!l 

upon t~c1r invcst::lont. 

Ot the co~oeitio.: mentioned those p:-1nci~~11y storedaro grain 
and paddy rice. For convenicnee paddy rice will heroinal'ter be ro
ter:;",cd to a::: trrice. 1t With ::;o~e exceptions the pre:::ent rato on grain 
i~·~1.25 and on ~ice $1.50. Tho rate::: :::ought ~re $1.50 on grain ~~d 
$1.75 on rice. Rate::; are soa~on ~torago rates~ stated in dollar::: ~"'ld· 
eent: pc~ ton o~ 2?OOO :t'o~~d:::. Tho proposed rates includo.the cer
vices 01' recoi71ng, wei~~1ng in, piling ~"'ld delivery. The ratoz or.· 
rice include the ~d.dit1onal ::;~rvicc or '1leighir..g out. 'Vnlezz ot!'lc:"V/ise 
:::hown, tho zeaZO:l 3torago rato=: on grain cover tho storage pe:'iod i'::-Orl 
Ju.'"'lO 1 to -:hc i'ollov:1ng !Jray ~1, and on rice tho pe::-1od. t'ro:r. Septcr.be:ol 
to the tollowing Aug~t 31. The present ratos gonorally include =i~i
lar service: and ctorasc poriods. 
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App. 23608 

To support thc o.llogo.tion tho.t tho m=.jority of tho public 

utili ty \,;o.ruhouzctlcn wo:oc conducting their opo:oo.t:ton::: o.t o.n out-of-

pocket loz~ o.pp1ic~~tz rclied 3trongly upon ey~bit: cor.pilcdfrom 

the :l.nnu~ report: o~ the individuo.l w:.rchou:::o:non. The 1938 c...'"ld 

1939 o.~~uo.l ~lgurez zhovm L~ th0 c~~bitz indico.tcd opo:oo.tL~ loz:::ez 
S 

of $70,000 pcr o.~~uc. Tho Co~~::::::ion toune thc:o ch~1bitzto r~7o 

1:1. ttlc probo.t1 .... e vc.luc bccc.u:::c it \'/:'0 :::hoVln tron the tczti."nony ot 

both ~pplico.nt o.nd dotcnd~~t wo.rohouzcmcn tho.t, with tcwoxccptionz, 

they ongo.gcd in ·ooth utility warehouso ~~d nonut1lity wo.rehouoc opor-

c.tiO:lS c.nc. tho.t their o:"_~uc.l rc.portz wore c1 the:::' unzcg:ocgc.ted or o::-.1y 

po.rtly :::cgrcgo.tcd c.::: octv!eon utility :.nd nonut11:tty opor:-.tionz. In 

o.dd1tion, th03C roport: ~crc frequently fou.~d to conto.in o:::tir~tcd ~'"ld 

o.rbitro.ry cxpcn:::c ito~:::. 

Bo.:::od on tho tctltimony of individuo.l warehousemen ~upple-

I:lent1ng and -explaini."'lS tho3e ar ... "'lucl report:::, m d on tho report:: con-

:idercd in the lig..'ltt of ouch tcotimony, it ""0.::: fou..~d thAt one g:::-oup of 

wo.rehousomen V/~= 01. ther ope:oo.ti:lg at a los::: 0:0 o.t a. proi"i t which ."o.s 

wholly ina.dequo.to; that an other group ".'10.0 ea:'ning 0. sub :::t ant io.l 

profit ~d tho.t 0.::: to 0. con:::idcro.blo nuoocr, their showL~g 1ms either 

:::0 incomplete or so contro.dict~rj 0.::: to ma~e it icpo==1blc to doter-

~1nc their financial condition. The Co~:tszion fou.~d the record far 

trom co~vincing tr~t the incrcaso~ propo:::0c were juztitiod tor tho 

vlarehoucomon 0.::: a group. 

At tho rehearing, ~~ engineer retained by the Associations 

tootitiod rcgardL~ a ctudy he had :ado ot the fin~c1nl condition ot 

o.pplic~~t ~d defendant w:l:oenou::emen. Ee ctatod tho.t trom his ~~vcst-

The alleged fL~~"'lcio.l d1ztresc of thu Sacramento Valley wo.roho~o
men was attributed to tho tuct tho.t ~~cy o.:::zcrtodly bAd? sinco 1933, 
cxpcr1~~ced ctoad11y inc:'oa:::ing costs of doing businoss, without co:'
responding increases in stora.ge ro.t~z. 
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• 
igction of tho opor~tior.s ~~£ oook~ of ~ rcprcsont~tivocroz=-3ection 

ot the vtarchouscmen involved~ ho hOod fO~"'ld thoi:" o.:'l.."'luo.l.:epo:tz gone:::--

~lly unreli~ole ~nd inco~pleto o.s 0. source from wh1chto develop re-

li~bl0 cost data for usc in dcter.min1ng 0. fair rate on grnin ~d ~ice. 

Ee further stated that tho rccord~ of tho wc:ehouze indust~. ~z 0. 

whol~ were incomplete ~d fragmcnto.ry. 

With rezpect to tho o...'"l.."'luo.l report~,. the witness testified 

that Vlhere vtarehow:c::len enso.g<.l in 'both util:i.ty warehouse and othcr 

opcr~tions, the utility opcr~tion: ~ro either ~~sogrcgated or ~rop-
4 

crly segregated rro~ the nonutility opcro.tionc. He statod th~t 

",''1:-o'rc "',-'g ....... cg ........ • ... {on ...... !'!rr ........... ...:Ie, t ..... ,-· u·11"+o.: .. c"'p"· ... l .... "'vc ... ,·'" ...... ..:1 o·""""·ncoo ;1 ... ..., ... __ "'........ • .. ""....:. V,J ........ .... - ~ ~.... ... ....... "" .............. ..0J:'....... 

o.cco~t: ~:uo.lly roflect the rough e3ti~~tos orsuo3so30f thcwo.:"c-

housemen. Ho further oto.ted t~t the reports of w~ohouscmcn engcgod 
5 

solely in public' utility opcr~t1ons ~ro otton dutcct1vc. 

1':."10 wi tne3S c:r.plo.ined ,txt bceo.usc ot the incor::plotc ~d 

difficulty which he o.s:::crtc.dly Vlould he-vo cxperic~ccd1n o.no.lyzir.g o.nd 

rco.djuctl:g tho opcro.tlng $tcti~tics of c~ch w~rohousc~~ involved in 

thane proceodi~~n~ ho h~d prep~rcd studio::: i~t0ndcd to portro.y ~ eon-

zcrv~t1vl: pict.uro of the Co.p:ttco.l invc:::trlont, oporo.t1.."'lg oxpcnscz ond 

fino.nc1al condition of tho S~cro.r.'l.cnto Vo.lloy W'o.rchouzc oporc.tors as 0. 

group. 

For his study the witness selected wo.~uhou=eo ot rive ~d~ 
6 

Zno study developed co.p1te11zc.tion !'1g~u3 'bt:.zc.d~ 
..; ZtlO :'cco:,d show::: t.'1.o.t :t =jority ot the warchousc::.cn involvce. in 
tncoo proeoodi~~::: o.ro cngngcd in 'both utility ~d nonuti11ty opo:"~ti~ 
5 In mo.ny insto.nces the werohouse Oi'mor or oporo.tor 13 said to r":"zo 
no Cho.rgc tor his scrvicc:::~ for the uso or his co.r 7 for hi::: por=ono.l 
cxpon30s or tor tho ti:lo hie vrife or do.ugh.ter spend::: in koopir.g tho 
oooks ~nd :::to.ying in the offico durL~ his o.'b:::o~ce. otten ~.~or::: 0: 
zmAllor w~rohouzo~ ~~c o~id to h~~dlc ~~in C~ l~boro~s w~1thout r.~~~ne 
~ c~go tho~e~or. 

6 ne s~icl t~t 46 pcr cont of tho tot~l n~~bor or w~ohous~mon i~
volved ~~vo 0. otoro.go e~p~city or 5,000 tor~ or-lo:::o; t~t 21 pv~ eent 
nc.vco. ztorC\gc c~po.city of ootv/oon 5,000 :""'ldlO,OOO ton::; ~"'lc.. th!l.t tho 
romcining 33 per eont hc.vo e~p~c1ticz or ovor 10,000 ton~. 
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•• 
historical CO:tZ7 and per mln~ operllting coztz which would be 07.-

pericncod in ~~dling Ilnd storing ~a1n ~~d rice and ~intcinir~ the 

wo.rchouoe. The i'olloVling costo in dolla.r::; and Ce:'lts p~r ton were 

ohown o.nel arc compared with the l'ropo:::cd rate:::: 

Vlareho~e iv'o.rehouso Warehou:;;c Prol'ozod Ra.tee 
CO:oa.Citz 100% Filled 60~ Filled vrain l-{iee 

5,.000 ton: 1.71 2.29 1.50 1.75 
10,.000'tono 1.37 1.89' 1.50 1.75 

Referring to the:e cost:::, tho witness ztatcc. that o.tthc prczent rate 

of ~1.25 per ton neither the 5,000 no:" lO,.OOO-ton warehOu:J0 can '00 

oporo.ted o.t a proi'it; that \':ith 0. rate or ~1.50 on :-ico the 5,OOO-ton 

warehouse c~not bo o~ero.tod at a proi'it; and that in oreer to earn a 

protit of 6 per cent a ",'I:l:-choucent1r.. would have to operate G. 10,OOO-ton 

warehouse, store no g::-air .. but only rice :lnd have it tilled. to capacity. 
I ' ~ 

a condition which tho :-ccord indicc.t0z r:!t;!.y not re~zona.bl:r 'bo exp~et0dft 

The co::::t of operating \'!:lX'ChOUZ0 !'ac11itio: of losz than 5,000 ton::: was 

s~id to bo higher th~~ that :.hovr.n for the 5,OOO-ton w~~chousc opcro.-

t10n. The witness a.ddcd that \'/archous05 of ~7o.rohouso=on operating in 

exccse of 10,000 tons of ctorage spaco arc generally L~ scatterod loc~

tioru: ond tr..o.t th"ir opcrat~.onz probably cannot 'bo ca~rlcd on much 
"S 

cheapor th~~ arc z~allcr operatlonz~ 

Ho doclo.rec. tha.t figuros used in dovclopi~ this ztudy -:;c;::oo 

basod upon data and ini'oroc.tion 3vcurcd fro~ ~ctual warehouse o1'ora-

tion= in the Sacra~ento Valloy, ~d t~t both azto capital and opcr-

"-ting cxpcn~cs he had used tho low rather tr..n.n tho hig.."" rig~05. For 

c7.o.:nple, he 3ald that although wc,ronOUZC::lcn o.l::lozt without oxception 
,./ 

'I'hiz rc.to ot return "'D.t:. predico.tod on the. 1940 cOr!,)oration:to.x 
:::cc.l0. The ~'/itno 35 ~to.tcd tr.c.t this tc.x 5c0.10 incroased in 194~ :lr..d. 
th..".t in 1942 tho sc~10 would "00 still hig..'lor. 
8 Tho increased cost of suporvision and la.cor in conducting o~oro.
tio:l$ in different wo.:-chousc::: at di1':tcrcnt: locations,· he said, will 
tend to offsot the =nv1~~z cu~tor~rilj expcric~cod in lcrgor opor~tior.= 
which pot"!:'lit ovcrhco.d co:tz to be =l'roa<1 ove:- the :!.rl.rgcr operation. 
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e:ti.~te th,,~ wa.rehouzc l~"oor· cost to 'be 50 cent::: per ton,. he used a. 

cost of 40 cents a to~. Act~nl check~ ~d~ i~ 1940 ~~d 1941 by threo 

sepa.rate warehousemen" he sa.id, !"ovetllee. co::t:: of 3S1t cents" 40t centz 

and 4~ c~nts PCI' ton, :"cspectivc1y. 

To r~ther su"o5t~~tiato the contention that the co~ts ee-
vcloped in hi:: :tudy 'aero predicated upon conservative :rig~cS, the· 

witnesz, tor co~srative purposes, made a ctudy ot the 1941 costs ~x-

porienced by Mr. T. E. Brown, doing buziness 0.::: Woodla.'"ld Wa:"cho~ez, 

who:::e warehouccc have 3. capacity of s.pproxir~t01y 20,000 ton::. Acco~d-

ing to the study T the cost or B:"oVln f Z ol'cratio!lS wa.s $1.42 per ton, 

a::: co~parcd to the co:::t of ~1.37 per ton developed as re~res0ntat1ve 

for Go 10, COO-ton warehouse when filled to capacity. The ... 11 tncss e:n

pr..a::1zcd that bcca.u::c Browr.. t s wa.rehouse fa.oi11 tio:: arc Cto't.:.b10 tho zizo 

ot·the lO,OOO-ton warohouse upon which tho coct of $1.371'or ton -:ras 

prodico.ted,. Brown'::; costs .. ."ould "00 expected to "oe. 1033, duo, to tho 

tact: that hiz ovc:"hoo.e. coot:; arc sp:"oad over 0. large:::' vol'lJ:nc. 

Tho Associationz T er~inee:::, stated that in deter.oini~.g a 

proper rate it would bo unfair to tho c~ll wcrehouscmen to bnce r~toz 

on ~~c costs ot the larger warohouzo operators because tho ~~ll w~re-

house~on oxpericnc~ higher oper~ting costs, and thAt, r¢r the sace 

rca.::on, it \'Jould be u.."li'c.1:::' to the to.r!:lc::."s to base rates on tho eocte 

of the ~ll warehouse opero.torz. He rurther statedth~t rates cannot 

bo based on the as::umption that the warehouso vnl1 be rull tor the 

rC~Donz th~t the ~~ohousc industry r.ust provido spaco to take caro or 
crops during 0. b~per ye~, which =~y occur only onco in ten years or 

so; tho.t d~ing no~l 3toro.g~ yoo.rs the o.vcro.gc wo.rchouso~~ has 

idle space; c....."d t~t in years whon crops tnll bolov: thoir :)'or:lal OX-

pocto.t1on, th0 idle DpC.CC rnll be greator. :1: wnz pOinted out th.c.t 

whon 0. wc.rohousc::::lc.n ox:perionco: 0. eubnorr..c.l yoo.r h!.egro3s rovenuo 

rc.11D to 0. grco.tor extent then his oporatL~ cxpcnzoz. The cngL'"lco~'z 
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stud'~r t'cVCo.lod tho.t whilo ~CVO~UOS which =. ·:n::.:::,ohou~c::=l!l..~ would. roc,,1 va 

':then his \'/c.rohouse is 60 1'0::- cent occ"J.;>icd will docli..."'lc 40 por· co:n.t 

~or. thozo received if the v:o.re:!:louzc ie l'ull, hiz o1'oro.ti!'..g cxpon:cz 

rril1 only docreo.ze about 20 por c~nt. In uddit~on, tho enginoer 

pointed to the dii'i'oroncG 'botr.'oon the store-ge :-~te on gro.in !lnd rice 

o.nd c~p~3izod tho.t wo.rohouso~on ~o.y not pick ~nd choose tho co~od1-

tics they store. Por thcccrco.sons he contendod tr~t tho t'stcs sho~d 

bo ~do on the o.~su-~tion th~t o.t ti~e$ the individuo.1 ~~chouso o1'e~ 

~tors will h.~vo in thci:' wc,:-ohouscs only the cO:l.'nodi ty which po.y$ tho 

lowezt :-o.to .. 

This witnez::; expressed the opinion that 13. war~house 'bus:L."'lezz 

in order to ottor any inducement to investo:-s or to. keep present L~-

vestors r.ust earn a rate of return considerably h1~~erth~"'l thnt no~ 

considered fair for gas and ~lcct:::'ic utilities. ~iz is nececsa.~r' 

he contonded,r 'bccau.:;~ the ..... arehousc 'business is ::luch :lore ho,zardou:::. 

He explainod that while ga.o Il."'ld elcct::-1c utilities are protected from 

cor-petition? country wa~chouzc~cn are :lot; that the gns ~d electriC 

tho Sacr~ento Valley i: .:;t~tic? it not ~ctu~lly on the decline; that 

":hila th~ fO!"l'::.cr ut: iliti e~ enjoy sro~o :,cvenuoo · .. :i:1ch. o.ro sto.'ble·!l 

warchouoc~~fZ grosz revenue c~ ve~ o~~1ly fluctUAto SO ~cr cent 

two conzccutivo years; that an investor in gas ~~d ~loct::-1c ut1lities 

ce.n get his :;.or.cy O'..lt at a.ny t1::lo, whereas 0.:: investor in warchouze 

the invc:::tor i:'l ~ ~..rcho'..lsO ou:::1nct.: :-...a=.; all hi.::: oggc: in ono bo.skc·c. a.."ld 

:tluzt depend i'or his revonuo solely on far=ors in his ne1~.'borhood. 

orQ,tionz of' Do ?UC VV.9.rohouzc CompO""'1.y.. O:-1o.1oy Warohouzoz a.r.d W111:i.a:'!"~ 

Co-ope:oativc Warohouse A:::sociation 'becauso in Docio~on No. 34Z44,3upr:?, 
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it is indic~~od that they ~oceivod ~~toc or retu.-n in oxcos::: ot 7 per 

cent in 193$ and/or 1939. 

The engineer zt~~ed that hi~ ~tudy ¢~ De'Puc War~hous~ 

Co~panyY: operations revealed t~~t the returns indicated oy its ann~~l 

~eports were too high tor the prim~ry rancor. that they w~re aszertcd-
9 

1y predicated upon an improper rate baso. He explnined that the 

rate bnce used aoc~~ed the prope~ty to be on1j one quarter az good ns 

ne"ll; that under the cor.po.ny 1o pro=:ent dopreciation rate the b,..u.ldingz 

will be totally depreciated ~C disappear r.ro~ the rate bcce in about 

13 yoo.ro; that with propl::lr ::::1O.intcnancc they w111 bc just az uocful 

and valuo.b1c 13 years :f'r~ now a s at tho p~e~ent time; end thc.t thoy 

are just ns userul ~~d valUAble now ns thej'were 10 1e~z ago. Con-

tcnd:tr.g that the average public utility g.'lS ar.c,olectric property is 

generally fo~~d to be in about 70 per cent condition, he exproo~ed tho 

opinio::. t:-..at it VIas hard to cO:".ceivc of propo:otio3 being in ~""l. o1'e:-at-

ing condition or loss than 50 per cent. He o~1e that? u:ir~ a rate 

b~zo 50 per cent depreCiated, the r~to of retu~ in 1940 would b~ S~ 

per cont, and in 1938, 1939 and 1941 lewor, in a.ccorda.nce with tho 

percenta.ge ro1at~on:~1ps hereinbefore ztatQd. 

The public utility operation: of G. R. McLoo.n, do:L."lg b'Usi-

nes::: a.: Gridley Warchou:cz, the ';:itnc:s said were, ctccording to the 

a.nr.ual report:, ~a~ly nonuti1ity. He explained t~t for this rea.son 

~~d becauso of tho general ~~rc11a.bility or. tho ~~ua1 report: of th~ 

wo.rehouccr.1cn involved, he h:.d not r.1o.dc c....""l. o.ttcmptto analyzo' this op-

oration. 

9 Tho wi tnc:o tc.ztifivd the. t the wo.rohou: ";l':'la..~ f:: opcro.tionz. for the. 
year: 1938, 1939, 1940 ~""l.d 1941 were :tudiod; trAt this wo.rchouse~~ 
handled most tonr~gc in 1940j'~""l.d that it WOo: tho warchouzc~Te best 
year of this four-year poriod. Using 1940 az the ct~"ldard(lOO pe~ 
cent) the pcrror~co comparison for 1938 waz enid to bo- 97.2 pcr centj 
for 1939, 71.5 per. c~nt; and for 1941,63 percent. 
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With reg~d to Willi~~ Co-operative Wa~ehouco Accociation, 

the wit::le:::z testified that itz :r.a.no.gcr a.c:::1:::tc in tho grOo1n h~"'l.dling 

operation without chargi:1g for r..ic time, for the U!l.C of hi::: co.r, or 

for office expenses L"'l. excess of actual coot of ouppl1cs.' Co~encine 

for those cervices. According to tho wi tnczs tho ad.juztcd fig'UI'cS t:o 

cover this expense in 1938, 1939 and 1940, would produce a rate of re

turn of' 5 per cent in 1938 ~"'l.d loose::: of' ~379 and $391 ~"'l. 1939 and 

1940, rc:::pect1voly. 

This v~tness also Ow~liried the record. upon 7mich Decision 

No ~ 34344, cupra:o was based ','lith rccpect to the showing ::ado by appl:7.-
10 

CCl.."lt Wa.rd !l':.l."'l.t"do1ng busino::::: a::: D"Jl"..nigo.."'l. Warehou:::e. Thiz 110.ro-

hou:::crnan TS cl"..argo tor deprcc1atio::., he declared, vIas in:::u:tficient in 

1938 o.nd 1939 a.."'l.d that in 1940 no dopreciation charge vIa::: ~do. rtioro-

over, he :::tated that d-..:rir'.g these three yoars Mr. E1.Jr..t perfortlcd :ltln-

ual ."o.rchou:::e la. bor CI..'"'l.d other cervices without mo.ki..."'lg 0. charge ;!:or 

them. For his 3ervico3, the witnc33 ~c.id, the wc.rohoucotlS.n io 'nov; 

charging thQ bucino~c ~l,aOO a year. Adjuctme'nto made tor thio charge 

alone produco ~ actual out-or-pockot loszduring all threo years. 

A wltncss,:Co.miliar i'11th prcs0'nt warohouzo conditions ~ 

California ~~d thro~~out thv United States and with conditio~ as 

they existod tor r.~y yearcprovious, te:tificd that tho warehouse 

induztry in the So.cramonto Valloy ic in a ve~ unstabilizod eond1-

~e Co~~zs1on stated in Docision No~ 3~544, supr~, thct this warc
houzem~~f= ~~usl report: :Cor 1938 and 1939, whon conzidorod in the 
light of hie to:timony ~d adjusted to romovo tho item::: ot interoct 
and dop:'ociation which' wore :t=propo:,ly sho\,1n as op~ro.ti:lg exponses, 
:'cflcct a profit of ~~1,4SS.20 in 1938 c.nd 10s5 of $7:S.83 in 1939. 
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tion. :1:'..iS., he attributed to storage rates which. are so low in 

compar1sC'ln to the costs ot handling the, 00=00.1 ties u.."lc.er 1r.creased, 

la.bor eoststbat the wa:-ehouse.t:en. are ur..able to :lair.tain their l'roper-

ty in pr~per repair, pay the inereased wages, allow the~selves a 

:::reasonable sala:::ry a::d seeu:e a reaso.na.ble rate of rett:rn on the1::- 1n-

vestcent. In this regard he ~est1tied that the storage rates the 

farmer~ w~re paying in the Sacramento Valley are the lowest in the 

United States, although warehouse labor costs paid in California are 

much. h.1ghe:: than paid 1..'1 central, sot:.th.e:::rn and eastern United. States. 

He stated" :oreover.1 that the financial state:len";s filed. by wa!"eno1.:.Se-, 

~er. oper~ting gove:::r~~ent bonded warehouses show that in ve:::ry :any eases 

warehou~emen have been experiencing a grIJ.Q.ual decrease i:1 tce1~ assets 

a~d that under comparable conditions warehousecen operating ,in the Sa.~ 

Joaquin Val;ey and Salir~s Valley at higher rates appeared to be 1n a 

better t.icac.cial cO!ldit1o.c.. 

The acting Cbieto! the Bureau or Field Crops ot the State 

Depart~ent'of ~gricu1tureeo~!rmed the te3t~ony of t~~s witness. 

In addition, he stated that'infestation was,' generally speak1ng~'~o~e 

commo!)' i.:l the Sacra:ler..to "{alley than in the Sa.c. Joaqui..'1 Valley. Be 

att::'ibu~d this to lack ot rued: w1th which to pay tor infestation 

con.trol •. 

~pplicants ~..ave consistently represented th.3.t co:pet1t!o.c 

bet'llee.:: the Sae:a:nento Valley w&.rehouse::en ::.aY,.es it Clbsolutely es-

11 
Exclud1.:lg A !oUI'-year period prior to 1921, 'this 11!tness was in, 

the ec,loy or the United States Depart:ent of Agriculture until J~y 
1941. F:-om 1921 to July". 194 1, he VIas also with the California 
Department of Agr1culture~ He resigned as Chief ot tee Bureau ot 
Field Cro:p.s.. 
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zcnt1:.1 th~t r~tc~ on gr~in ~~d rice be unifor.=. In support or this 

pes it ion, rc.i'orc.ncc \'I~S o.g~in ::::.do to tho t'~ct t~ .. ~ prior to 1931 

the r:.tc in cft"ct on rice V1C.~ $2; th~t i~ 1931 ~ Y1~rchouz":r.o..."l :.t 

M~.ry:willo o:t::olishcd 0. ::'icc :-~to of :;1.50i :.nd th~t the r::to::: ot 

rJ.cc.rly :.11 wc.rchouoc::-lon ztori!"'..g :o1co Vloro i'orood to th1z lowor level. 

Th1~ reduction in the rico rate wa::: ~ttr1buted to the ehnin-likc 

effect of cor-petition betweon ·.·,o.rohou~emen. 

agent introduced S!'l exhibit ~howi!"'..g tirzt zoc.zon ztora.go rc.tes on 

grn.~.n c...",d rice prepared in geographical zcq'J.cnce as to v,o.r~hou3o 

looatior:. to zho'll thi::: cho.i:n-lii:c e1'i'~ct of cO:'lpetition. 

~howz that the ro.tc: generally .lr,=, compct1t1"fc.. The instance::: where 

wo.rehouscmc:::".t. tr..D.1ntain rutco lower a.."lc' highc::- than the genoral gr::..in 

~"ld rice rate: 01' $1.25 and $1.50, respectively, arc co~o.ratively 

tow ~ In the =no. j ori ty of tho:::o :l.r..s tancc~ tho wo.roho"J.ccmcn mo.~nta.ininc 

::,,~cc rc. tos wh.ich c.ro out ot li:':.c '::i th the gcnc:-al ratemainto.in the· 

gencro.1 gra.in ro.te while th030 '/fCl.rchouzo::c:"J. hc.v1nS g:-13.in raton' out of 

line vl1tl1 the general rate ::-.aintain 0. rice rate of ;;1.50. It:to tl"'.e 

'IIi tnez:: T cerrt cnt10n that ·:there wo.rchou:c:len ~a.inta1..'I'). ::-:lteo eif'i'ering 

frol::'l the gencral rat6z they p:'ci'c::- to conccnt:,o.to on sto::"1ng 00:00 

othor co~~odity o.nd tha.t in :r6~lity tho ro.too ~rc paper ::-nto: only. 

For ox~pl~, he ro1'e:'rcd to the grc.in ::-ctc or $1.50 at Sacramento, 

one dcclo.rcd thc.t tho wo.rchou3c~on ct point do not solicit grcd.n' 

storo.gc boco.u:::o they know thCj c$.."lnot get it' at tho $1.50 ro.to Olld 

do not want it o.t 0. 10 sser ro.to.. Other 'o':i tno::scs likowioc Ul"ged ti'..o.t 
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Conzidcrab1c testimony was introduced ~t the origir~l 

h0~rL~gs to th~ e~fect that tae Sacra~ento Valley warehousemenha~e, 

since 1933, expcrie!lced steadily increasing opera t:L"lg costs,< without 
12 

corresponding increases in the storage rates •. 

the Associations' tariff agent and other vdtnesses introduced testi-

~ony to show that the operating costs or the warehouse:en1nvolvce 

r~ve increased over and above those which the warehous~men were said 

to b..'lV~ exper1ence/l on t the time· of the orig1..").,'ll hea::-ings., 

The ::-atez ~::-oposed on the other commodities involv~d~ ex-

cept wool, are season storage rates. The first season rates L"lclude 

tho scr·,ices or receiv:L."lg, weighing in, piling and delivery to cars 

and trucks. The rates proposed for each subsequent storage season 

are the same as those proposed for the ~irst season., The proposed 

season storage rate on ~cedis $2, on dried :rUit ond nuts $2.25, ~~d 

or... alfalfa !n?)al $2.50; and the x:ontrJ.y storase: rate on wool iz ,30 

ce~ts per ~nle !or the first :onth and 20 cent~ tor e~ch suececdL~g 

~onthfs ~torage. The prezent rates in the Sacr~ento Valley vary 
13 

considerably. In support of the ra to: sought, the Ass-ocia tions' -

12 
Amont; other things, the increased costs were said to have !'cscitad 

from increased wages paid to warchouse Vlorkers, incl"cases .in thc·pricc 
of :no.tcrials a..'"ld supplies, l.."lcrcascs in the cost of repairs, additior..al 
tax burdens in thei.'or:::l of ;'lo!'kl:len f s cor:pons.'ltion insurance, t:.:lc:lpl07-
ment insurance, old age pension !'0serve taxcs 1 the imposition of waro- I 

house rogistration fees, and increased weigh:lastcr's fees. 

13 -
Tho follovnng comparison of eXisting rates ~"l tho Sacracento V~llcy 

was given: 
(Rates in Dollars and Cents) 

Alfalfa Dried -
r~'7~} F:'!li t ;.ruts S1t)<"1.;;: 

?roscnt Low Rate 1.2 1.50 1.75 1.25 
?resent High Rate :2· .. 00 2.00 2,.2$ 1 ... 30 

On wool ... the variation 1n prosent rates was said to be 0Y.tl"C::0... :.0 
~tatcdtbat ir. one instanco a rate of $1.2$ per sca~on is provided 
and that in two or :noro .instanccs tho rate is 50 co::.ts per bD.lc for 
tho fir~t month and 25 cents pcr bale per ~onth thereaftor. 
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tariff agent stated tl"'..o.t the7 "lore l'el~t¢d to the proposed sco.son. 

storage rate of $1.50 on graL~ ~~d $1.75 on ric~, having regard·for 

their b~ndling ~~d storing ch~racteristicz, the ~mall amo~~ts stored 
14 

and the highcr value wl:'.1ch ::lost of these co::moditicshave. no co::-

:pared the proposed season storage rates with rates r..a:ned in Associa-

tion tariffs app1ic~ble in other sections of California. With revr 

exceptions, the rates which the Associations t tariff agent ~scdas ~ 

basis of comparison were constructed on a ::::.onth.ly pacl-'"..age basis. 

Under this basiS, separate charges are provided for the services of 

receiving, weighing in, piling a.~d delivering. 

The witness contended that bo.sed on his comparison the 1'l"O-

posed rates are q~itc reasonable. He expressed the opinion that tho 

increased revonue which would result :fro:l the !:.cro,'3,ses under the 

proposed rates on these co~oditics, as well as on srain ~~d rico~ 

would not result in earnings to the vta.rehousc:lcn sU1"!'icicnt to pro-

Ee stated, with reference to these 

co::moditicz} that competition was not ch,.;'\in-like in ctfcctb\!t 

centralized a~cng co~petL~s w~rchouzo:en in the ~a::le co=m~~ty.· 

At the original heari."'lC;~ far!:cr::; and otho:- wi tne~ses ex-

pressed thoir opposition to any increase in warehouse rates because 

of the low prices <>f gro.ir. and other far:l co::::u:ocl:ttiesam~. the unsatis-

witness employed by tho Federal-State Uarkct News Service testi~ied 

that there has been a general increase L~ all far~co:oodity prices. 

The tollowir..g avera.ge pricc:s were paid to California i"ar:e=s for bar-

ley, wheat, rice and corn as of September 15~ 1940) and February 15, 
1942: 

14 
Se7cn waroho~sc:cn r~vc tariff rates on alfalfa :leal} clo7cr- on 

. cricd fruits, r~~c on nuts and thirty-one on wool. 
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(Prices o.r~ stated in Dollar~ ~~d Cents 
per 2~OOO pounds) 

.A.l£a~i"a 
~:')rlt\V' "/V:1°~j~ Eil'f.I C?r~, Mt\11 

Septe~be:, 15, 1940 16.25 25.67 ' 26.66 28.21 6.60 
Februa:oY' l5, 1942 35.84 37·33 62.22 3,.36 16.90 

Another witness te~t1~ied that the price paid fa:o~e:05 ~or wool has 

=ore than doubled sL~ce SepteQber 1'7 1940. 

Originally, the ~~soc1~tio~ urged the adoption by both 

applicant and defend~~t warehouse~en of ur~for~ tariff rules; rcgu-

lations ~~d incidental charges to insu=c the ~~form basis of rat~s 

sought. They also u:ged that ~~fo:,mity in and or itself was de

sirable.. In denying thei:- request the Co=ission pOi.."lted out th3. t" 

except in several L~st~~ccs, the Associations made no attempt to 

Justify their propriety in any other respect. .At the rehearing7 

the, Associa tio!ls t tariff agent offered add! t10nal just1t1eatio'n :L~ 

support of the ~~for:ity sought. He stated that tariffs of certain 

or-the i'larehouse::er.. ha.ve been on file for ~a!lY yearc a:ld":f'requently 

do not prope:-ly reflect their prosent opcr~ti!lg practices. ne also 

stated that so~c of the tariffs on file are lacking in definite and 

complete rules and regulatiOns that def~~e the application of the 

rates, services a.nd cb~rges of the'warehouse:en. The \7itnezz con-

tended that the u..'1.1form adoption of the tariff proposed' would" 00 _ a 

distinct benefit., 

The Associations t tariff agent s~pplc~ented a~d aQended 

the proposed warehouse tariff at the rehearing. 

to the hours ot service ~':.'ls cn.a..~ged to J,:ler::i. t ~er\"ice at o.gene=, ":larc-

houses before 8:00 A.¥~ and after 5:00 P.M, The rule originally 

provided rigid oper~ng o.nd closL~g hours ~~d was oOjeetcd to for that 

reason. The rate for detention ot labor at nonagency 7tarehouses was 

increased from 75 cents to $1 per :nan hour to co::."respond with the 
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·rate proposed tor speci<ll laborserv1ces an.d. to :lore n~arlyretlect 

increased warehouse operating costs. under the tariff a~ initially 

proposed co:modities other tb~n grain ~~d ~ice would be stored o~y 

at the option of the ~~dividual warehouse~en. As now proposed these 

com::.odi ties vrill be stored i..~ all i..'lsta..'lcez when the storage i"c.cili-

ties are considered oy the warehouse~en to be ~dequate oI'.suitable. 

It origL~lly appeared that it was pro~osedtbat all rates 

be increased to $l.50 on grain ~~d 01.75 on rice. However, thc:pro-

posed tariff' named. rates tor the storage ot grain and rice or.ly when 

sto::.-ed in sacks. No basis of :-ates \'las provided. tor the storage·'o!' 

these co=modities L'l bulk. 

At the rehea.ri.:l.e, the ;.zsoci:::.tio!lz T tariff agent supple-

~ented the proposed tarift to provide :-ates tor ~hc sto:-age ot g=a~~ 

1!l bulk. As proposed, wareb.o'~se::nen havi!lg bulk !;torage tacili ties 

~ay·elect whether they would store g:aL'l in bulk at the same :-ate 

as proposed foOl' grain when stored in sacks, or at a :::ate 2"cc:lt~, 

per ton b..igher. 

The PI' oposed tari::! was likewise atlended by eha.'lg1r..g the 

desc:'ipt1on 'I in sacks,11 shown in connection with the grain and :-icc 

rates, to read "in cloth sack:::." This change was :ot1vated. by an 

rice would be o!fered to the warehouzeQen in paper sacks. 

of this :::estrict1on, the ~~tcess explained that wa:::ehc~se=en have no 

knowledge of the cost Or practicability of b~~dl1ng an~ storing grain 

~~d rice in paper sacks. He stated that this p:-oble~ is state-~~de 

in scope and urged that rates tor the storage ot these co=:odit1es in 

paper bags be cor~idered L~ a $ep~rate proceed~~g so as not to delay 

a decision in these proceed~~gs. The representative for Calitorr.ia 
, 

Farm B~eau Federation was agreeable, provided there would be no un-

reasonable delay in considering the ~atter. 

-17-
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The Associations' tarit! agent "lias granted per:liss10n to 

submit after tne close of tho rehocr!ng ~~ amcn~e!'lt of the proposed 

tariff provision authorizing the collection of additional ::;torage 

charges when warehouse~en ~re ~~ole to effect delivery 01" ~orchzndisc 
l5 

before expiring storage dates. This was done to give the witness 

'an opport~~ity to ~e~ove certain ambiguities existing in the rule as 

origin~lly proposed ~~d to provide for a w~1ver of storage charges on 

coomodi ties re::::.ainir.g i:::. storage beyond the expiring stOl"a.g~ : date . ir .. 

those 1nstanC0:1 where the warehouse:::lan wa::; given a. reasona~l(: ti:e 

to effect delivery. 

A witness, testitYing on behalf of California rice millers, 

objected to the present and proposed rice season storage period, w~~ch 

is the period fro~ September 1 to August 31 of the following' year. 

This wi t!'less . sought the establisr~ent of a genero.l storage scazonbe-

g~L~g October land ending Septe:ber 30 or the follo~~~g ye~~) ~~d, 

i~ addition, a storage period beg~~~nsSepte~b~r 1 ~~d e~di~g the 

15 
The amended p'!'ovision :-eads as !ollovls: 

Ir (g). Where the warehouse:::mn is 1.7.."lable to load out grain, 
rice, or other goods o~ or b~for~ the date w~~ch ter:i~~tes the 
:ont~~y or season rateJ the additionsl storage rate provided ir.the 
tariff for the extended storage period ~~11 be c~rged. 

IIS"'~pp-t"'g -':"'s+-... u ....... -':o ... 1!' ... ~" bp. !:lc"'P~ ·~po ... .( ... t"'~ o""de'" -r ... ..... ••• ............. '- I.r". •• w 'Ii,......... ..,..- twt_~.,.. ........ ~..... • .......,. 
wl:".ich they a.re received. "i;a:,ehoilse~an will conside~ vague, ro-' 
stricted, or suspended sr~pping dates as being received on the dat~ 
when.the specific unrestricted shipping date is received by the ware
housern.an. 

"The wareb.ouscmo."l v1il1 :lot be responsible for addi t~onal 
~torage charges which accrue !ro~ inability to obtain rail cars. 0: 
from failu:c of other carrierz to pick ~p sb~pmentsat warehouse 
witb .. in the date which tcr::'linates the :conthly or scasor.. rate. 

1f7Therc specific u.~estricted s{l..1ppi.."lg instructior.s are re
ceived by i7arehouseman two weeks prior 'to the· date ·: .. hich te::::linate::; 
the ::lonthly 0= season :oa te, the '"/~=chou~ema..~ shall not plead ir.a.b11i t1 
to ~ake" sr~pmer.t within said tor~j ... ~tion dato,~~ess caused by fail
u.re of car=iers. to furnish necessary transpo:::tatior .. equip~~!" .. t.tf 
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following August 31 to cover rice ~tored during the ~onth of Sep-
16 

tc:nber. As:l.."l a.lternative, the "Ilitness suggested a stor~ge season 

comocncing with the first day of the :onth in which rice is received 

tor storage and ending one year hence, with the provision that the 

season vlould COImllcnce not later tba.'1 October 1. 

The ~itness testified that L'1 1920, when September was es-

tablisned as the start of the rice season in the,Sacratlento Valley, 

rice growing was L~ an experimental stage and that there were larg~ 

q~o.nti ties of !'ice grown vlr..ich 11erc harlested !r.. thn t :::lonth", whcretl.s 

90 PCI' cent of the rice presently cultivated does not mature ~~ti1 

October and November. He stated the survey report of the Apprisal' 

Board of the California Rice Industry shOWS that but 2.573 per cent 

of the, rice ""arehoused in the years 1937 to 1941, inclusive, was 
17 

·: .. areho~sed in September. He contended t1"..a t the s to::'age season 

period so as to permit ~ full year's storage at the first seaso~ rate~ 

This proposal is generally s~il~r to that =ade at the orig~~l 
heo.r1ngsin these proceedL"lgs by the s~e . witness on behalf' of. the· 
California Rice 1_~dustry Marketing Board; which i~ no lor.gerf~~ction-
1ng.but which representee. the SD.:le rice mille::"s who urge the l'=escnt, 
season storage period cha.."lge., . 
17 

The total c::'op ar.d qu~~t1ties ware1"~used in Scptecber fo::, the years 
shown were said to be as follows: 

Bag,s 
113,236 
68,~99 

314;851. 
33, 82 

530;768 

-19-
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In replyinc to the Asso¢i~tion~r origi~~l conte~t1on' tr~t 

0. seaSO:l cO:r.:lencing Octooer 1 would not allo':l s~fic1ent time to· 

clean 3.!'ld fur:igatc the warehouses, the ~':itnezz argt:cd th=.t Vla:-ehot:.se~ 

housc::e:: carry a conziderable a=ot:....1.t of rice j:.' the' second sea!ior.. 

The amount of rice ~n storage in California wa:-enousez onSepte:ber 11 

the date when a. ne\\' storage zca.sonr~te takes e!'f'ect, \'IO,Z shown as 

678)398 bags in 1938; 7877121 bags in 1939; 792)72l bags i~ 1940; 

and 2851924 bags in 1941. 

The California Far: Eureau Federation urged t~~t the start 

of the rice storage season be deferred,atlcast one ~onth. 

reasons for this request arC subst~~t1ally s1=110.:: to those ~gcd on 

bcr~lf of the California rice zillerst proposal. 

~he Associations oppose this c~~nge for the reason t~~t it 

vlo1.lld, in so::o i!''l.ztancez .. effect a reduction i!'l storage rates.' 

':ii th the exception 0: the objection to the rice storage 

season, no opposition ~az exprozzed at the rehearing to the proposod 

rate incre~zes ~nc standardization of rule~) regulations and inc i-

dental servico charges~ Certa~ defendant warehouse~en re~uested 
18 

the Co~iss1or. to consider thc~ as applicants. 

The record on rohcar~~g iz persuasive that the existing 

zto:-age :-atcs on g:,c.i..~ a.."'ld rice are too 10\':7 a..":d. tl"..zt applicants 

should be permitted to est~blish increased rates. :loweve:-, the 

record does not conta~n ar_y t~sti~ony in S~PpOl't ot their request to 

ooserv~) at their opt~on~ rates for the storage of gl'ainin bulk. 

IS 
T ....... .,k~ ... '" "'b ot ,. ..... c,..··e".. ..~e~J' "'''''''''0 +ha'" "'~nc'" "'he .f'o ........ C ........... arin"',. ..... "..1, ~ .......... b .., •• ~ ......... ~,,~ ..... ~" ., \lr..\.r "" "'.,.... ..... ..., - •• ~ ..... 1;,,;," • CJ~ 

in those proceedings> far~ prices h~ve advanced considera~ly and that 
the Vlarehouse::e:l are cont:-ontod -:tith increased ope:-ating 'expenses. 
These warehouse::cn are Willi~::.s Co-ope:::-ative 7Iarchousc Assoc1atio:l" 
Far:::wrs 'Hal"chousc at 'i7illin.r:s; Marys·r11le Warehouse) Northern S~ar 
~ills) a!ld i7oodla."ld Rice CO::lpany (for~erly Woodla.."l.d Rice Mill.z) .. 

-20-
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25 cents a ton ~~gher ~han the proposed rate for grain stored in sacY~. 

Consequently~ it should be denied. ~pplic~ts should be ~uthorized 

to increase their rates to $1.,0 on grain and $1.75 on rice. 

mission stands ready to consider the :atter o!o. !urther L~crease in ' 

rates for the storage of graini::. bulk facilities sho1l1d conc.itio:c.s. 

make a further increase necessary~ provided proponents of the increase 

proposal are prepared to make a snovdng in.support thereof. 

Applicants' allegation that de.f'enda!lts' need for increased. 

revenue is as great as applicants' ~ppears well supported. Moreove:-~. 

it is clear that competition between app1ic~nt and'defendant warehouse-

men makes it essential t~t defendants' rates on g=a1n and rice be si:-

ilarly increased. I believe the record justifies an order requiring 

defendants to establish ,and ~aintain rates identical with those pro

posed by applicants on grain ~~d rice. 

Be:ore turning to o~her matt~rs it should be pointed out 

that applicants have rested thoi~ request !o~ inc~eased rates upon 

b.ypotbet~ca1 =,ather tbD.n 3ctu.'l1 oper.'ltions. This was doneT it ,is 

realiz~~, because th~ Co:miszion found in considering the original 

record that .the ar~ual reports were for the cost pert unsegregated or 

only partially segregated as between utility n.nd nonutility operations, 

we=~improperly constructed and of little prooative value in dotermin-

1ng applicants! financial status. Their own engineer fo~~d it 1Q-

possible to use those reports as a sou:ce from which to develop re-

110010 cost data. While the record is convincing that app11e~nts are 

entitled to relief, it should be ~ade cl~ar that those seeking in-

creased rates are expectod to prepare thei:- reportc and test1~ony in a 

m.'lnner ~hat will r~rlect a full .'lnd correct picture of their f1~r.cial 

stc.tus. The probable et!vct of the grant1ng of thereliof sought ~us~ 

be shown. Utility and nonuti11ty rcv~nues, oxpenses end L~vest~ents, 

=ustb~ segregated and the utility portion thereot set forth in a ma:.

ner that will leave no roo~ for doubt as to its accuracY,and co=pl~te
ness. 
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:he rates ir. effoct in th~ S~cr~ento V~lleyhavo~ tor ~ny 

Thes\.J 

r~t0s apply ~egardl~ss of the ~t~r1nl us~d in the sackts construction. 

To gro.nt' th.~ .h.ssociations t proposo.l to storo grain. and rice only 'lIhen 

:P:'lc~~gcd in cloth So.CY.s would lenv.a many wo.rehousomon wi tbout :octes 

tor the stor~g~ of these eo~oditi~s in other t~n cloth sacks. As 

to th~ r~mo.indc:- of th€l wt1.r~housl.=::c:n high~r merchandise rates would b~-

come effective. Until thu pro~cbility of storing gr~in o.nd r~ce in 

peper bo.gs nus· been dstDblish~d ~nd tl"'~ rcasonn.'bl~n0ss of higher rates 

thorefor is brought to th~Com:issior.ts ~tter.tionr warehousemen should 

b~ ':-"quj,:-oc. to obso;:"lo tor tr-..o storng~ of theZ€) cOJ:l:D.odities !..~ such· 

po.cY~ges rates no high~r thar. thosc.o.uthoriz~d on gr~1n end rice 

p~c~g~d in cloth sacY~. 

The shoVling ZCd0 in support of the i.."lcrec.scd sec.son storogc 

rates sought on the other co::moe1ties involved is li:nitod to t~~state

:en.t that they ~re p:-o~e::'ly :related to those proposed on g:roi!"l Con,d, rice, 

and t~ t t,~oy compare t'o.vo:-ably · .. rith rOo tcs in c!!oct in other torr1-

torias. SO~6 ot the w~rehous~=a~ who would bo affected by tee in

croasos ~1ntQ1n on c0:-to1n ot th0SC commoditi~s low:onthlY'storege 

r~tes; others =ainta~ se~son rates substontially lower tr~n thos~ hero 

proposed. If the Co::oission ...,orE: to gro.nt the incrc:lsl;Is ~roposed, 

such !lotion would r€:s:.llt in some cas€s in eonsidel"c.ble ine:Gcses over 

th~ pres0nt rat0s :naintcined by tho indiv1d~~1 w~1'~house:nen on these 

CO:l!:lod1tiC:s. ~fll".ilo so=.e odjustJ::c:nt in existing ::'c.t€:s cay well be .. 

prop~r, the record dooz not just!ty thv rates sought, nor c.r:ord 0 

bc.sis fo:r deter:i."ing wb..:. t propol' rc.to,;:s would o~. 

With ref.a:rc,nee to the 1'1'op05::.ls to chc.!lg~ tho :rice storc.ge 

S~c.son, it is evident tb.at ttl..:: pr,::stlnt season is no longer 1.0. conso

no.nco wi tb. the: time rict.. is h~rv~stl~d :lnd pl::leod in storc.go in the 

S~cr~0nto V~lley. Storers or r!c~ are entitled to ~ seoson stOl"ag8 

period wbich conforms to the changed ric~ hc.rv~st1ng ~nd stor~g~ s~as~ 
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Applic~~ts ~~e dat~nd~r.ts will be ~xpcctcd to ~~coTporate L~ tb£!r tc~-

1ffs 0 rul~ providing for a seesor. stor~ge perioe beg!nningOctob~r 1 

~nd ending Septeober 30 of th~ followir..g yet:J.r e.c.d,1n addition", c 1'::.-ov1-

sion to th~ ei"ectthat the ch~rgt: ~ccruing whon rice is stored Con c.ddi-

tion~l ~onth or frcction th~reot prior to the begirJUng ot the storege' 

s~o.son sr-..all not exceed the cno.rge o.ssessed tor the storc.ge ot such 

rice for 0. l::'ke period after the expirc;cion of tb.(;: SOtlson storage ;er1od~ 
'!.1 ..... .... 
.. !;:! ... ~, as ~t the or1g1n~1 h~crings tho ~ssoei~tions r~ve made 

no o.ttt:::lpt to justify the propl'ioty ot the :o.jority of the rules,l"cgu

lo.tio!ls and incidento.l cbllrges which they desire 1;.C1forr.:lly to'est~blish 

tor both applicant ond d~fendc.nt wc,rehousemen, Therefore, with two ex

ceptions,cpplicants snould be authorized o.~d d~fend~~tz zr~uld be d1~ 

r~cted to establish only thos~ ~:ovisions which C~~ indispens~b10 to 

application of the storage r~tes on gr~1n ceO. rice. Eeterring to 

the exceptions, the reco:d ~ppearz to justify the prop osee ~~e =el~t-

ing to war~hous~ rAurz of s~rvicc ~nd a rule covering tha coll~ction of 

.:lddit1oeal storcgB cr..c.rga$ when wo.r~h.ous~:ler.. a.re unable to effect de

liv~ry of mercr~ndise before expiring sto:-c.ge dates. The propostlci !'W.~1' 

o.lthough apparently intended to provide th:lt ~dditional storagec~~ges 

would not apply whe:e deli ·,ery i!lstructions cf'ford w~!'ehouser::.er:. 14 dc:rs' 

to effect delivery befor~ the 0xpiring storcge dnt~J!'e~u1rcs the ~ss~ss

:entof additional sto!'ag~ c~rges WhenC7Jr goods ~pon which delivery 

instructions are g1·:en re:::l~1n in sto:oc.ge bcyond't~t d::lt~. It will' 'be 

reworded to provide for the collection of cdditional storagec~rges by 

'Ifarehousemen or.J.y in instcnces whel"ti:: tl:'..:: time cetween the €:xpil"ing 

storage d~te and the t1~~ tho com=odity is ordered out does ~ot nllow 

14 days to effect do11very and '7lher<:: the cOQ."lodity is' not deliv~:red'-' 

before ,th~ expiring stor~g~ d3tC. Tr~s is oei~g done in consideration 

of the facts here of :record and to ~ccomplish the re~ult intended by 

the Associations T t~riff ~ge~tc It should not be construed as a ~1nd

ing by the Co~izsion tr~t c period of 14 days is recsoncblc, end is 

without prejudice to any different concluzions which the Co:c1ssion 

mc.y::re3ch or.. a mol''';: complete record. 
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! recocmend the following tor::l ot order: 

OR'R_~ - _ ........ 
A rehearL~g having been held in the above entitled proceod-

L~gs and bazed upon the evidence received and upon the conclusions 

set forth in the preceding opinion, 

IT IS ~~~ ORDERED that applicants in Application No. 

23608 ~c and they are hereby authorized to establish rates, rules 

and regulations in accordance with those set forth i:l Appendix 'fA" 

hereto 7 on or before J~~o 1, 1942, and on not loss .th~~ five (5) 

days' notice to the Co~ission and to the ?ublic. 

IT IS EE?~Y ?u~T~~R ORD~~ that d~fendants in Case ~o. 

4544 be and they are hereby directed to establish rates~ rules and 

regulations in a.ccordance with those set torth in) .. ppendix ").,,, 

hereto, on or before Ju.."l0 1, 194 2, a.~d on not less than tive (5) d.ays T 

notice.· to the Co=iss1on and to the· p1.:.blic .. 

IT IS :~BY FURT:~R ORDERED that L~ all other respects 

Application No. 23608 be and it is hereby denied. 

IT IS HEREBY ?u~T:~? ORDE?~ ~ha~ in all other ~espccts 

Cas~ No. 4544 be and it is hereby dis=isscd. 

a.::.d :'cgulations authorized herein. may be published without ::,ega.::'d to 

the terms oro.anera1 Orde:: No. 61; to the exten.t necossary to,ca:"ry 

out th~ effect of the o::,der he::'cin. 

The cttective date of this order zhall be fi!tecn (15)- days 

from tho date hereof. 
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The foregoing o:l'in.ion o.nd"order arc heroby approved and' 

ordered filed as the opinion ~~d order of the Railroad Co~ission 

of tho State of California. 

lr.ay, 1942 .. 

COm::lissioners 
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A?PE~'DIX "AfT 

RATES, Ru~ES A~~ REGUlAT!O~S 

Rours of S~TVic~ 

Except as provided. in Note 1 warehouses will be open to 
receive and deliver merchandise not later t~~~ 8 o'clock A.M. on 
each work day (except Sundays and legal. holidays), and will· close 
not earlier than 5 o'clock ?M., subject to the condition tr~t said 
warehouses ::laY 'be closed during the l'U.."lch hour fro::: 12 0' clock noon 
to'l O'clock P.M.'on said'work days. 

When at owner's reQuest, merchandise is rece1vedat or de
livered,from warehouses not regularly open for receipt or delivery 
of:nerchand1se, any delay to the warehousecan in the receip'C. or de
livery o~ mercr.andise caused by owner or shi~per, or his agent, will 
be assessed at the rate of one dollar ($1.00) per hour per =an for 
such detention. 

Note 1.-\7hen the volUJ:e of storage does not "tta::-rant 
the keeping open of warehouses daily as above provided? 
the warehouseman shall be notified twenty-four hours in 
advance stating the hour the l:lerch~"ldise will be deliver
ed to or received fro~ warehouse. 

r,Alivery Inst~uctions 

Vl'tlen delivery instructions do not alloVl 14 or ::01"19 days 
from the date which terminates the storage period to effect delivery 
of grain ~"ld paddy rice and delivery is not effected before the date 
which ter~inates the storage period, ~~ extra charge of 75 cents 
per ton will be made. 

When delivery instructions allow 14 or ~ore days from the 
date which terminates the storage .period to effect delivery of grain 
and paddy rice and delivery is not effected before the date which 
terminates the storage period b~cause of failure o~ rail carriers to 
furnish necessary transportation eqUipment or due to the failure of 
other carriers to pick up the ship:ents, a.."'l extra charge of 75 cents 
per ton will be made~ 

In applying this rule ~hipping instructions will be acted 
upon in the order in which ~~ey are received~ Unintelligible in
st::-uctions will be referred to the party issuing them and will not· , 
be regarded as shipping orders ~til clear instructions are received. 
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Apnlic~tionof Sto~~g~ RatPs . ' , .. , 
, ....... 

Season storage rates on grain apply from the dat~ follow
ing the receipt of the merchandise at warehouse but not earlier than 
.Ju.."le 1, up to and i.."lcluding the folloVling M.3.y 31. Season storage 
rates on paddy rice apply !ro~ the date following the receipt of 
:lerchandise at wareh.ouse but not earlier tha."l October 1, up to and 
including the following Septemb~r 30 •. 

The first season storage rates on grain ~"ld paddy rice in
clude the services of receiving, weigr.ing in, piling and delivery., 
Tee first season storage rate on paddy rice includes the additio~l 
service of weighing out on delivery. 

R~tes FOTStorng~ Of G~~i~ A~d ?nddv Ric0 - All rates are in dollars 
ana cents per ton of 2,000 pou..~ds. 

Grai."l., 
7rnol~ 

First season or any portion thereof 1.50 

Each succeeding seaso::. or any por
tion thereof, except as .. provided· 
in Note 1 ..................... . '.... 1.,,0 

?addy 
Ric~ 

1 .. 75 

1.75 

Not~ 1.- For grain and peddy rice re::aining in 
storage a.fter th~ date which te!'::lin.o.tes the season 
storage pe:-iod but which is re::oved fro:: storage 
within the month following the ter:ination of the 
season storage pe!'iod, the charge will be 75 cents 
per ton. 

On paddy rice received during the ~onth of Sept
ember a storage charge of 75 cents pe:- ton "Ifill be :lade for that, 
:onthT~ storage. 
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